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Details of Visit:

Author: fannybanger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 19 Oct 2011 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07837192820

The Premises:

A dingy flat on the Ombersley Road in Worcester - blocked shower nearly overflowed when I used
it.

The Lady:

I'd say late 30s at a guess, about 5.6" fair hair, large, firm boobs with nice suckable nipples but her
waist is wider than her hips which for me is not the shape a woman should be. She advertises as
'Worcester Model' in the local free paper but God knows what she could be modelling. I saw her a
while ago but she is still advertising.

The Story:

I'd been let down by my regular girl so made the mistake of going to someone I'd not seen before or
heard any reports on. Having taken the trouble to shower for her in her not very nice shower I found
that she had not repaid the compliment and that her pussy stank so I could not go anywhere near it.
She sucked me off (covered despite shower) and I tried shagging her but there was no way it was
going to work.

However things did then improve when we resorted to her oiling her tits and hand and giving me a
hand job. As I lay back on the bed and gave her oily tits and nipples a good massage, which she
really seemed to enjoy, as did I, she demonstrated a very good hand technique and brought me off
successfully over her tits which few other women have ever achieved. Having starved myself of sex
for a week she commented on how much cum I'd produced.

Although I can't recommend Lisa I would go back to her for an oily hand / tit job but at least I'd know
what to expect and would only pay for 30 mins. There's not much else available in Worcester in my
experience.
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